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Let us plan your
perfect day
SEDGEBROOK HALL
NORTHAMPTON

Congratulations on your engagement; you’ve found the perfect
partner, now let us help you discover the perfect venue.
Set in the beautiful Northamptonshire countryside, Sedgebrook Hall
provides the perfect setting for your wedding.
Our aim is to be the very best venue in the area and we work
continuously to ensure that the food and service are of the highest
standards. Our friendly and professional staff will ensure that your
special day is one to be remembered by all.

www.sedgebrookhall.co.uk
Tel: 01604 821666
Sedgebrook Hall
Chapel Brampton,
Northampton, NN6 8BD

Your Venue
Here at Sedgebrook we have 2 rooms registered for civil ceremonies.
Whether you are looking for an intimate ceremony and wedding breakfast
or a celebration seating up to 120, we can take care of your special day.

A Church wedding not for you?
To book a Civil Ceremony/Partnership
1. Contact the Wedding Coordinator here at the hotel to check availability
and view the licensed rooms.

The Oak Suite
Our Oak Suite is a contemporary and spacious room with close access to
the main lounge and bar.
Civil Ceremony

up to 120 guests

Seated Wedding Breakfast

up to 120 guests

Evening Buffet Reception

up to 200 guests

2. Select your date and make a provisional booking with the hotel.
3. Contact the registrar to ensure that they are available to marry you
on the date and time you require and give them details of your Notice
of Marriage.
4. Confirm the booking to the hotel by paying your deposit and returning
a signed copy of your contract. The Superintendent Registrar will then
confirm the booking directly to the Bride and Groom.
5. To contact the registrar please call the Superintendent Registrar at
Northampton Guildhall.
Tel: 0300 126 1000 opt 3

The Elm Suite
Our Elm suite is a charming room perfect for intimate weddings, located in
our Victorian Manor House.

Fees are also payable to the Register office; please contact the
Superintendent Registrar for details.

Civil Ceremony

up to 30 guests

Seated Wedding Breakfast

up to 30 guests

For your information

Evening Buffet Reception

up to 35 guests

Only the superintendent registrar can permit a civil, non- religious
ceremony.

Please note during peak times minimum numbers of 80 adults could
apply. Peak times include Saturdays and bank holiday Sundays during
April-September and also Friday and Saturdays in December.
We always recommend that you cater for 100% of your evening guests.

The content of the ceremony must be agreed in advance with the
Superintendent Registrar who will be attending the ceremony.
Any music, reading, words or performance, which forms any part of the
ceremony, must be secular.
Any rights of copyright for music, readings, etc. permitted at the ceremony
are a matter for the couple and the holder of the approval.
No drinks or food can be served in the same room that the ceremony is to
take place in, up to one hour prior or during or following the ceremony.
The general public cannot be excluded from the ceremony.

The Package
The booking process made clearer . . .
The first stage is to book an appointment with the Wedding coordinator to
view the property and we can help with any initial queries.
You may need a second visit to make further enquiries or to see rooms set
up. This is absolutely fine with us!
When you know which date you would like to secure, we will send you a
contract and the contract will need to be signed and returned with a nonrefundable deposit of £1,000.
Three to four months before your special day we will invite the Bride and
Groom to a complimentary menu and wine tasting.
6 weeks before your wedding we will arrange an appointment with you to
create a final details document to ensure that we capture the finer details
of your special day.
Of course we are on hand throughout to support you through any of the
stages of your Wedding and answer any questions. Feel free to contact us
by phone, email or in person.

Room Hire
Room hire is charged at £995 on a Saturday and £495 on a Sunday. The
room hire is from 9am until midnight and includes the use of your suite for
a civil ceremony if required. Room hire includes the below special touches:
What’s included?
• Dressing room for the bride or groom and their party to get ready in
• Dedicated wedding team
• Tables, chairs, white table linen & napkins, cutlery crockery and
glassware
• Use of silver cake stand and knife
• Red Carpet
• Master of ceremonies service
• Children’s room
• Use of our garden games
• Our wooden dance floor
• Discounted bedroom rates for your wedding guests
• The luxurious Bridal suite for your wedding night
• Complimentary menu tasting for the happy couple
Outdoor Civil Ceremonies now Available!
For an extra £250 you could have your ceremony in our
picturesque gardens.

Canapés

Drinks

Salmon pin wheels

Drinks Selection

Chinese style chicken kebabs

2 jugs of orange / apple / cranberry juice

Tandoori tiger prawn skewers

Reception Drink – 1 glass per person
(pimms/bucks Fizz/sparkling wine/bottle beer)

Duck paté with confit of oranges on crusty bread
A mini basket of fish and chips
Mini Yorkshire Puddings filled with roast beef
Mini vegetable spring rolls with a sweet chilli dip

2 glasses of house wine
with the wedding breakfast
1 glass of sparkling wine / sparkling rosé
for toasting with speeches

Greek feta salad spoon
Mini pigs in blankets
Mini meatball brochette marinated
in a ragu sauce
Salmon blinis with cream cheese and chives
American Fries in ketchup
Mini scone served with jam and clotted cream
Strawberries dipped in chocolate
Mini buckets of popcorn
Cheese and rosemary sea salt straws
3 items £6.95 per person
5 items £8.95 per person

£24.50 per person
Optional upgrade to Champagne for the
Drinks Reception & Toast for £10.50 per person

Tulip

Lily

Sun blushed tomato soup finished
with a basil crème fraîche

Tartlet of marinated artichokes and caramelised
goat’s cheese served on a salad of toasted
pine nuts and rocket leaves

Salad of marinated mozzarella
and confit cherry tomatoes
Caramelised fennel and smoked haddock tartlet
served with a burnt garlic and pine nut dressing
Seasonal melon fan with fruit purée
Slow roasted pork loin steak
served on creamed potatoes infused
with grain mustard and roasted root vegetables
Corn fed chicken breast
served on a bed of creamed leeks
with a wild mushroom and shallot sauce
Baby leek and stilton risotto
finished with balsamic and tarragon oil
Salmon fillet marinated in honey
and basil served with a new potato
and sweet onion salad and French beans
Vanilla cream filled profiteroles
topped with a dark chocolate sauce
Mango and ginger delice
served with blueberry coulis
Baked apple Charlotte
served with rich vanilla ice-cream
White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake
served with mango coulis
£43.95 per person

The Bride and Groom are to select 1 starter, 1 main
and 1 dessert to create a set menu for their guests

Roasted parsnip and sweet potato soup
finished with honey
Brie fritters served with a cranberry
and apple compote
Salmon terrine laced with confit salmon
served on a tomato and thyme compote
Roasted pork loin steak served on a
bed of confit cabbage laced with smoked bacon
with fondant potato and creamy port
Roasted breast of chicken filled with a chestnut
mushroom and leek farce with roasted potatoes
and a baby onion jus
Sweet potato and roasted red pepper tart served
with warm potato, mizuna and a basil dressing
Salmon fillet marinated in honey and basil
served with a new potato and sweet onion salad
and French beans
Mascarpone and wild berry cheesecake
served with vanilla flavoured berries
Rhubarb crumble served
with a marmalade Anglaise
Apple torte served
with a brandy scented crème Anglaise
Lemon tart
£47.95 per person

The Bride and Groom are to select 1 starter, 1 main
and 1 dessert to create a set menu for their guests

Rose

Children’s Menu

King prawns cooked in garlic and chilli
served with an orange and sesame dressing

Garlic bread

Garlic roasted field mushrooms
topped with mozzarella and grilled parma ham,
finished with a rich tomato ragu
Chicken liver pâté
with crisp bread and tomato chutney
Avocado, buffalo mozzarella
and tomato roasted with smoked paprika,
served with a basil water dressing

Carrots sticks & dip
Houmous and pitta bread
Melon with a fruit sorbet
Sausage and Mash with traditional gravy
and a Yorkshire pudding
Breaded fish fingers, fries and peas
Mini Cottage Pie with seasonal vegetables

Braised shank of lamb served with a rich pan
gravy, mashed potatoes scented with grain
mustard and market vegetables

Pasta Swirls in a creamy pesto,
spinach and mushroom sauce

Slow roasted fillet of English beef served with
glazed root vegetables and cocotte potatoes,
finished with a light peppercorn sauce

Jelly and Vanilla Ice Cream
Apple Crumble with custard
Banana Split

Citrus crusted loin of tuna
served on a warm salad of roasted peppers
and new potatoes with a chervil velouté

Strawberry Eton mess

Cherry tomato, camembert
and red onion marmalade tartlet
served with green pesto

£15.95 per person
Children aged 4 and under may dine free of charge

Eton mess
Strawberry tartlet served with caramel ice cream
Warm chocolate fondant pudding
served with a compote of winter berries

Children aged 5 to 12 years can have a set menu
from the above or a smaller portion of the wedding
breakfast at 50% discount
Children aged 13 years and above
are charged at the full adult price

Seasonal berry brûlée
served with a shortbread finger
£51.95 per person

The Bride and Groom are to select 1 starter, 1 main
and 1 dessert to create a set menu for their guests

The Bride and Groom are to select 1 starter, 1 main
and 1 dessert to create a set menu for their guests

Evening Food
Evening Buffet
Marinated chicken skewers
Pesto roasted vegetable wraps
Mini burger with tomato relish
Mini cheese & tomato pizzas
Assorted finger sandwiches
Beef and blue cheese wraps
Mini red pepper and goats cheese tartlets
Homemade sausage rolls
Mini pork pies
Mini croque monsieur
Mini hot dogs
5 items £16.00 per person
6 items £19.20 per person
7 items £22.40 per person

BBQ Menu
Selection of bread rolls
Mediterranean herb chicken kebabs
4oz beef burgers
Pork and leek sausages
Vegetable kebabs
Potato salad
Mixed leaf salad
Corn on the cob
Fruit platter
A selection of local cheese and biscuits
£22.95 per person
Minimum numbers of 35

Evening Food
Hog Roast
Traditional Hog Roast served with baps & apple sauce
Please select 4 savoury items
and 1 dessert item from the options below:
Coleslaw
Potato salad, bacon, chives
Mixed leaf salad
Couscous, lemon, olives, roast vegetables
Pasta Salad, roast vegetables, pesto, tomato, basil
Caesar salad, parmesan, croutons
Roast Mediterranean vegetable salad
Vegetarian quiche
Jacket skins, chive sour cream
Spicy wedges, sour cream dip
Fruit platter
Meringue, chocolate or raspberry sauce
Chocolate gateau
Summer fruit trifle
£21.00 per person
Minimum numbers of 80

Evening Extras
Cookies & Milk
Popcorn Buckets
Toffee Apples
Warm mini doughnuts
served with chocolate dipping sauce
or hot chocolate
Each item is £2.95 per person and
can be served until midnight as extras

Picnic Packages
Picnic Baskets
Greek Feta Salad Jars
Ploughman’s Sandwich wrapped in brown paper
Olive Pot with cocktail stick
Crusty Baguette with butter in a paper bag
Fruit Salad Jars
Mini Pork Pies
Pasta Salad Tubs
Red onion and goats cheese wrap in a paper bag
Potato Salad Pot
Eton Mess Jars
Mini Scones with Butter & Jam
3 for £8.95
Available as canapé alternatives
5 for £10.95
7 for £12.95
Available as off peak evening food alternative
Served in brown picnic boxes with wooden
cutlery and napkin

Picnic Buffets
Selection of savoury biscuits
Duck and orange pate
Red onion and goats cheese tarts
Selection of meats
Potato salad
Selection of breads
Cheese Board
Selection of condiments and chutneys
Finished with dressings of fruit and salad
£24.95 per person
Available as evening buffet upgrade only

Girls Night In!
Take the stress away the night before your wedding, by relaxing in one of
our manor house rooms with a girls movie night in.
Unwind with a glass of prosecco to watch your favourite movie on the
big screen!
Or why not book a pamper evening with the Treatment rooms.
The Package Includes:
• Package includes:
• Prosecco to start the night
• Big Screen for the girlie movie
• Pizzas to watch the Movie
• Bean bags to relax in
• Plus complimentary bedroom for the bride!
£14.95 per person
Based on a maximum of 10 people
Why not upgrade and speak to our beauty rooms for a bit of pampering!

Bridal Pamper
Packages
Treat yourself to a one of our bridal pamper packages to help you relax
and get ready for your big day.
Ensure you have that Bridal glow with one of our facial treatments and
your fingers are photo ready with a luxury manicure.
Why not make a day of it and invite your bridesmaids along too?
Add lunch or some fizz to get the celebrations started early – ask for
more details.
Bronze Package £45
Add a manicure and pedicure to your wedding preparations to get your
fingers and toes ready to be shown off.
Silver Package £80
Add a relaxing facial to give your skin that extra glow. Plus, add a
manicure and pedicure to your wedding day preparations.
Gold Package £125
Add a luxurious Manicure & Pedicure to your wedding preparations to
get your fingers & toes ring & dance floor ready & a Relaxation Facial to
give your skin that extra glow.
For more information contact: Nicky 07776 006847
www.waxingnorthampton.com

The perfect end to
the perfect day
For those who want to stay after the music stops we have 102 bedrooms
and offer a discount of up to 15% off our best selling rate for your guests.
Please note that guests can only start to book their rooms 1 year prior to
your Wedding.
However, you may wish to add bedrooms onto your contract and we
can offer these to you at a guaranteed rate. These bedrooms will be
allocated straight away for your guests so you can rest assured that they
are booked before anyone else!
For the Bride and Groom
A complimentary Bridal Suite is included in the wedding package for the
Bride and Groom on the night of the wedding.
Subject to availability.
The little extras...
Sedgebrook Hall works alongside trusted and reputable suppliers, so
if you want to add a little something extra to your day, just ask and we’ll
point you in the right direction.

